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The best is thewith good oil liniment. That s

the suresSt way to stop them.

The best rubbing liniment is
BE If you want the be!';

EXTERMINATING A RACE
TURKEY'S FOUL TASK

Blackest Page in Modern HUtory-800,- 000 Armenians Al.e.dy Destroyed

--The Able-Bodie- d Slain-T- he HelpU.s Driven Out to nnial

Anniversary of American Bible Society-- A Wo.k That Blankets the

World Mexico Desolate.
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Plans Laid Out by South

Florida Press Associa-

tion.
At the meeting of the South Flor-

ida Press Association held at Bartow,

Jan. 14th, 1916, I was appointed a

mm;t0o of one to urge upon your

reliable marble works in ,kL
By Southern Missionary News Bureau The NcReel loo

Early summer sweet potatoes do

not yield as much as the iall crop,

but the increased price will usually
make UP for any deficiency ra bush-

els A P. Spencer, district agent
for the University of Floi'i la Exten-

sion Division, gives two w-i- s .in
which plants for the early crop may

be obtained. In the first place the
potatoes are planted in a seed be

d iritis February or early March
It will be necessary t ) hurry the

potatoes so that slips may to hud for
To do thisplanting early in April..

put a layer of stable rnanurj four
inches deep over the bed, coyer this
with two inches of earth. Lay the
potatoes on this closely ? possible
without allowing them to touch each

other. Cover the potatoes with a

thin layer of pine straw, r en bare-l- v

cover the whole with earth. ! ro-te- ct

the bed from cold winds and pro-

vide shelter during cold nights. Keep

ithe bed sprinkled, but do not drown

Ithe heat of the manure. When sitf
!are large enough plant them immedv
ately in the field. Do not attempt to

make cuttings from the vines u a

jcro-- is to be made from them.

atttention and also upon the attention
of the State Press Association and

all subsidiary associations the impor-

tance of active efforts to secure leg

Good for the A ilmenls of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Good for your own A ches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

Marietta, Ga. 5
Lots cleaned FREE f0f J$

with every inonumtni.--

J. L. Ounsii
islation to relieve tne nwF"restrictions, burdens andsome of the
disadvantages now imposed upon

Universal Bible Sunday.

In celebration of the society's hun-

dredth anniversary, May 7 will be

observed throughout the Christian
world as Universal Bible Sunday.
Programs and literature for the ob-

servance of the day will be furnished
without charge by the New York of-

fice.
Mexico A Desolated Land.

A missionary who has just return-
ed to Mexico writes from Saltillo:

"Mexico looks to me like a large
plant that has not had water for some
time. All the railroad stations from
Nuevo Laredo to Monterey, inclusive.

them. i

Below are the suggestions adopted

hv the South Florida Association,

Hfwhich you are urged to present per-

sonally to the candidates for the leg

r

Palatka, Floriil
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5Xp, , an1 nlsn ito a.

FLSHF.S FROM FLOYD
C. H. B. Floyd

lslature in yuui mu.i.j -
,.

the press association of which y" h 226 North 5th St .into

The second way to oorcun ji i'j
o tcrop is to plant the sweet potato just

.. i. i. ineY, rvntfitv. Cut the pota-- !asdt wni' I'lisier i i -
For Secretary and plant about twotoes in pieces

Florida. . ! Jun in PT51V SUIIUV Farming La&
Jones: I hope Lambright forwards They may be Planted out m ,ou

the President the article that appe
Anril 10, suitable fo, g

T 1 c, Med here several weeks before

i tuck, otocesons desertion ui
it was suggested that the President

D 1 r,
remove uarnson aim ayuumi. "-'- i

1 The injustice of the present li-

bel law arises from the wording of

Section 13 of the Bill of Rights of the

State Constitution. The words-'goo-

motives" should be stricken out, and

to this end a constitutional ameno-men- t

should be submitted.
2 A law should be passed to per-

mit' newspapers to publish any mat-

ters contained in the public records

of town, city, county or state and
forbidding the taking of any legal

action, civil or criminal, against edi-

tors or owners of newspapers pub-

lishing such records unless it can be

clearly shown that the publication
thereof was prompted by malice.

3. There should be a law to pro-

hibit the publication of legal notices

of any kind in newspapers that have

not been established at least one year
or in any that are not printed wholly

within the county. "Patent" pages

cut advertising rates below cost.

i All town. citv. county and state

hve been burned. We music nave
seen the skeletons of hundreds oi
freight cars which have been burned,

and also large railroad water tanks
that have been dynamited, a large
brewery was still standing near the
station, and this brewery saved Mon
terey from being in ruins, for I am
told the soldiers were too drunk to

of the citycarry on the destruction
after having been at the brewery for
a time.

"The situation has changed for tht
better since the Carranzistas have
been here. Foodstuff is coming in
from all sides although the prices are
high. Church services well attended.
They have not missed holding at least
one service a week since we have been
away from them."

The Gospel Getting Hold.

There are unmistakable evidences
that the Gospel is getting hold upon
the people. We can get a large audi
ence every night and at almost any

who would get preparedness, it was

er the location the faster the potatoes
W

Eitheof these methods will prob-

ably produce potatoes by July. Keep

them well tilled and growing well, be-

cause the first man to reach the mar-

ket will get the best price: There
rruld be no trouble in selling them

se Irish potatoes will probably
be high and thev re the nearest sub-

stitutes. The Triumph or Big Stem
Jcrsev will give an early crop. Ag-

ricultural News Service.

Seven hundred years of oppression
of the Armenians by the Turks has
culminated in a determined effort to
annihilate the Armenians utterly. For
months the campaign has been waged
with the most inhuman ferocity, and
eight hundred thousand of these help-

less, inoffensive people are said to
have perished. And the end is not.

The able-bodie- d men have been
first drafted into the army, thougn
not permitted to bear arms, where
they are said to have been brutally
killed by thousands. The older men,
the women and children are then
forced out of their homes and driv-

en away in vast throngs, to die in
the desert of starvation and exposure
or to be subjected to the most terri-
ble tortures and indignities. An
observer of these horrors is thus
quoted in the American Board Bul-

letin :

"The worst and most unimagina-
ble horrors were reserved for us at
the banks of the Euphrates and in the
Erzingian Plairu The mutilated bod-

ies of women, girls and little children
made everybody shudder. The bands-

men were doing all sorts1 of awful
deeds to the women and girls that
were with us, whose cries went up to
heaven. At the Euphrates the bands-

men and gendarmes threw into the;

river ail the remaining children un-

der fifteen years of age. Those that
could swim were shot down as they
struggled in the water. The fields
and hillsides were dotted with swollen
and blackened corpses that filled and
fouled the air with their stench."

Why the rulers of Turkey should
have set their hands to this foul task,
no one can say with certaintv. Fear
of Armenian uprisings probably com-

bined at first with Moslem bigotry
and blood lust. The Armenians were
the first nation to accept Christianity
as their national faith and have re
nrained true through hundreds of
years of oppression and persecution.

The missionaries of the American
Board are remaining at their posts,
when permitted to do so, and are giv-

ing all the relief possible to the un-

fortunate victims.

Centennial Anniversary of American
Bible Society.

Sunday, May 7, will mark the com-

pletion by the American Bible Society

stated. ,

Steinmetz: And call the attention
of Wilson to the date of the publica

i uunry, uci
Also bearing groveiiie
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Choice City and StJJJ

urban Property

tion. Our friend Floyd is ciairvoynt
and cl'i-audie- and
sensed the coming separation of Gar- -

wno nns 1 resiucnuni
tions. Foster is a great man ana
his chief characteristics is Knowledge
of men rnd back of this h a truly

deME! HOME LIST 8KXT
officials should be required by law to

terrible enemy proceeding trom a

400 horse power s;Jenf
engine, and at the steering wW
back of this energy is a purpose tVt
is deliote but unchangeable. The

villae-- e m the province. scnooi cnu
.net
idren come in crowds and learn two .buy an tneir maim y......

ii ,.,n exjaniner si Uoirmprv for their offices irom P. J.
Real Estate
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,ar, thov see na c miiine next Florida printing concerns man is like that mirvojous mi Palithoi
.tsitime thev are delifrhted and often be croscopic cell which with assurance

and snccess at once beeins to draw
77

myiujfe
Q. LOPER BAll.t:v. .1 Wiiirii'

President ; 8nj

supplies can be furnished by Florida
printers.

5. The Bryan primary law should
be so amended as to give the news-

papers fair returns for political ad-

vertising. Every candidate for State
or Federal office should be allowed
to spend for advertising in newspa-

pers as much as $100.00 in each daily
and $25.00 in each'weeklv.

ma

1

ucon its environment for its nesdi.
urtil-i- a few months the universe of
cells in which it became fertilized, is

dominated bv this lot of protoplasm
the trreat man finds himself, say, at
St. Augustine he discovers thct he

a microscopic dot: a municipal
iudare i"f a little tourist town or
something: this littleness is not

THE G. LOPS

gin singing the songs they learned at
our former meeting. Rev. A. P. Has-se- l,

Takamatsu, Japan.
God's Kingdom First.

The following extract is from a re-

cent letter to one of the mission
boards:

"I have not yet finished paying for
my home or enough land to call it a
farm home. I have, on account of de-

clining health, quit the practice of
medicine, and so I have a private
problem. But the whole thing is in

V
6. The tee lor puoiiKning tne ws

passed by each legislature should hp

increased from $100.00 to $250.00.
You know that $100.00 does not cov

agreeable; with assurance and suc-

cess he begins to draw upon his sur-
roundings frr his needs, until in 3

short period of tme. perhans not
loneer than two decrees, the State in
which he ranched his maiority, he- -

er the actual expense of this wotk;
and, as the publication is made only
once in two years, $250.00 for one pa

the hands ot Uod, and it is oecter
that my personal problems go un
solved than that His kingdom be

fomes dominated foi a whi'e by tc
growth of this dot of marvelous pro

BAILED

- Fire Insurance

Leading American and roreigtC
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halted in the least by my unfaithful-nes- a

I am sending a check for ten
dollars and asking" God to give light
and help.

toplasm

per in eacn county woum hui. uc u

heavy expense upon the state.
7. An itemized list of all bills, ac-

counts and claims ordered paid by
the county commissioners of each
county should be published in one or

more newspapers of each countv.
This nublicitv would greatly aid in

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 GOOD.

Constipation.
When costive or troubled with con-

stipation take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They are easy to take and most agree-
able in effect. Obtainable

eliminating any graft that might be Purchase the "NEW HOME" and you willhave
a life asset at the price you pay. The elimination of

going on and would prove a protec repair expense by superior workmanship and best
quality of material insures sen-ic- at mini- -

of one hundred years 01 noiaDie nis-tor- y.

During that time it has pub-
lished and been largely instrumental
in circulating 115,000,000 Scriptures
in more than one hundred and fifty
languages!. It has made or assisted
in eighty translations, being first to
give the printed gwspel to millions
of people of many different tribes and
races.

All Over the World.

The society has agents at work on
five continents and in hundreds of
islands in all, fourteen hundred
workers abroad and six hundred in
the United States. There are few
corners of the globe to which its
agents and publications have not pen-
etrated. It has collected and expend-
ed in this distinctive work of circu-
lating the Bible, without note or
comment, $38,000,000.

tion to the taxpayer. For this ser

Jones: es- - tuie: f lom'a ior p

few days 5c fee-'"- slightly diz7y
ard unsettled with tV-- Hot of s

protoplasm about the siizo
phvpVnllv 0f Witliom IT. Tft, Oatt
and Wall and Bryan and Knott and
Fan-i- s and Trani""ll ""d McMullon
and CrnoVe ad Sna'-krvi- ad
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nausctocl at how Oppoml Foster fo

a f h"'"' .'opiit-- '
of his parent organism, of rlord.1.
Great is Florid,'1'

Steinmetz. Or""'- "'
Tampa Tribune.

vice, the usual legal rate snouid oe al ALL CLAIMSlowed.

mum cost. Insist on having the INtW HUML
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

Known the world over (or superior sewini qualities.
Not sold under any other name.

THE NEWH0ME SEWING MACHINE C0(J0RANGE,MASS.

fOn SALl BY

J. II. YELVERTON, JR., Palatka, Fla.

Both the newspapers and the puo-li- c

need legislation embodying the
above suggestions, and it is sincere-

ly hoped that you will personally ex-pr- t

vourself to accomplish the results

SETTLED. S
c

Ph

117 Lemon Street Wi

PALATKA, FLOE!:

Swift's Sarcasm.
"My brethren." said Dean Swift In

a sermon, "there are three, sorts of

pride of riches, of birth and of tal-

ents. I shall not now speak of the
latter, none of you being liable to that
abominable vice."

desired. Do not content yourself

ONE
YEAR

with merely adopting formal resolu-
tions, but "get busy" with your can
didates for the legislature.

With best wishes.
Fratenrallv yours,

A. P. JORDAN, Committee.
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Reappearance of Quail Disease,

National Year Book and Encyclopedia
Tri-Week- ly Constitution, One Year

Southern Farming (Weekly), One Year
Owing to the prevalence of quail

disease among quail imported from

FOR
ALL
FOURMexico at the ports of New York. N,

Y., and hagle fass, lex., during
the past month, the department of

Hotel
Restsurfi

CHA5. KUPl EKll'SCH.PrjJj

REGULAR MEALS, 25 $
at all hour.

(es

We make a specuv.

agriculture has suspended issue-
further permits for entry of 'hese
birds this season. Quail in

actually en route to the United
States on January 20 were admitted

A History of the World's
Happenings During 1915to quarantine, but no runner .? tries

will be authorized. Most ot' the
States now have such strmge.a srame

jlaws that it is practicallv impossible
serving Oyster;

Year --vVlVOU need this new National
Book, Almanac and ncvclo- -

pedia for 1916 your family needs it
to purchase quail even for propr.ga-itin- g

purposes in the United St. iter,
and dealers have sought quail else

everybody ouelit to have it

timtattfwhere, especially m northwe-ter-

Mexico where quail occur in : 'md- -

Kfo

National
YEAR BOOR,
and Encyclopedia

m
atal

ance, but Mexican quail on aniv
destination are frequently foil in
fected with quail disease.
is this disease that when it on.--

pears most of the birds which ar
BEfeap

ex- -

posed to it die within a few .

In one shipment of 196 quail which
recently reaeneci fsew lork or.lv
three birds survived the voyage, and
in another of about lfiO birds more

order your copy today. It's ehock-fu- ll

of interesting facts and useful
information. ,
"The best book ol tbe kind lor

Ihe home ever published"
An elaborate description of the

wood things to be found within its
".overs is not possible in this space,
but here Is a brief digest which
will give an idea of the wide range

f subjects treated:
Important Kvcum of litis, including

an acaount of the great world war,
with chronology, correspondence
with Germany and other matters
of interest.

Umnnac Matter, showing calendars,
astronomical calculations, legal
holidays, ready reference calendar
for 200 years, etc

Vrtlclo. and StatlHtlca on Sueh Time-
ly Subjects as the Commission on
Industrial Relations, the League
for National Defense, The Hague
Tribunal, the United Slates Armv
and Navy, the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United Statws, Boy-Scou-

ts

of America. Camp Fire
Girls, Reclamation Service, etc.

KeiterMl I tn .t,inK nil .. ; . l

than two-thir- of the number died
shortly after arrival. More 'ban
one-thir- d of all the Mexican ouail
impoi-te- last year died within a rev
months, lo guard against spread of
quail disease, live quail purchased for I " " " 2tipropacation should be kept under ob
servation for two or three weeks ;nd

CHAV

and Al ii

rsssA

m W of a::

uonJj '

n:
tP FIRE

tmft
h

should not be liberated if infected
jwith disease. The department de-- ;
sires to ascertain the result of ex

periments which have been made in
416 Pages; Size, 6x8 Inches(importing quail this year and will be

glad to receive information as to the
condition ot the birds and as to how
many have died in any loclity where
tne ouaii nave been introduced.

Before next season the department
win hold a public heanne in Wash
ington. D. C, for the purpose of do
TOiiiimuit niieiner or not Jurtherpermits lor importation of ouail frorr
Mexico will be issued, at which vari
ous questions connected with the im-
portation of ouail will be careful!
considered. Ample notice of this

ly Interested, such as Pure Food, Interstate Commerce, Income Tax. Tariff.Bankruptcy, Banking and Currency, Copyright Laws, etc.
State Law, such as Woman Suffrage, Marriage and Divorce, Eight-Ho- ur DaySporting Iteeords, giving records in aviation, automobile speed records, baseball.horse racing, Olympic games, etc.
Information, and Statistic, on Agriculture, Manufacturing and Mining Indus-tries. Political Parties and many other vital things.Descriptive Articles of each state in the union, treating of physical featuresIndustries, government, etc., climate and history '

This new book la the biggest we have over offered our readers. There are418 pages, thousands of different subjects are covered, and everything rightup to the minute it answers every question.
Get a Cpy for Yonrsclf Don't Borrow Your Neighbor's.

SOUTHERN FARMING In Atlanta every week. 1. recogni.ed a.
a circulation of over 7s

of "IS e8t ' Journals in the aouth. It haa
treats on in;.b''?. ".'k6'-- circulat from Virginia to Texas. It

"aout&?n fa?itSt. l2 far "J th. farmer", wife, and 1. annrrT ' meeU the robIenl the wuthern farmer.
CONSTITUTION !:o,m,, thrM Ume wet wtth aii th.

newspa,per In th. country, th.". K bMt utmted
of interest to all th. family. "? comiS,i !, "!7vC1 "f"' departments
th. highest order "Thratajrli,tort'"- - and editorials are of

V We have arranged special Jt.XX, ? newspaper of th. gouth." o
above remarkable offer tot iuB ? " Whlch en.able u to mke th
Encyclopedia, Southern Farainr wiu C?r of th Ter Boolt and
this office. Call at onca ren.w Oon"tftlon can be aeen at
remarkable ofl.r.

your bcrlption and take advaatag. of th

SEND ALL ORDERS TO THE PALATKA NEWS.

uBitrinir win De given later in order
inai inose wno are interested may arrange to be present or to submit
written statements.

COLDS-GRIPPE-FEVE-

Cured quicklv bv talcing OnlA'o ri:n
We have the exclusive selling rights for this great laxative.

Trial size, 10 cents.
ACKERMAN-STEWAR- T DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE

Tonic. Guaranteed by J. H. Haueh-tc- n,

25c.
Children love it


